
C H I V A L R Y  C A M P  A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R M  
  

Select Preferred Camp   
5 Days: Saturday, July 20—Thursday, July25,2024                Ten Days: Saturday, July20—Tuesday, July 30, 2024 

 
         Please print or type all information and email as an attachment to chateaulemur@yahoo.com  

Once you are accepted, and if space is still available,  
you will be emailed an acceptance letter and request for a 25% deposit. 

 
Future Knights & Ladies of Le Mur!  

Pl ease  pr int/ t ype  a l l  in formati on :  

       
       Squires Family Name                                                                                First Name 
                       
       Date of Birth  (dd/mm/year)                                                                    Sex (M/F)  
 
       Address                                                                                Country                                     Postal Code                                  
 
       Email Address                                    Phone (mobile)                                      Facebook Address 
        
       Parent/Guardian Name                                                                          Parent/Guardian (mobile)                             
 

       Email address                                           Emergency Contact                                                       Phone 
 
Chivalry Camp likes to customize an interactive Creative Arts methodology (dance, music, drama, film making) to 
teach principles of Chivalry while at the same time refining the natural abilities and talents of our future  
Knights & Ladies. Please select any of your interests below: 
        
       In my free time, I would like to do the following activities: 

              Make Costumes Dance                Choreography       Set Design/Building /Woodworking  
 
              Multi Media/Film and Edit Short Movies           Sing              Play Musical Instrument  
 
              Act on stage or in short films            Create Works of Art              Calligraphy      Other 
 

Costs for Chivalry camp cover the following: Lodging at Manoir du Mur’s fully furnished, lovely apartments, along  
with full board of delicious international Cuisine (that you will help create in the Medieval Kitchen!) All linens and  
towels provided. The group will have access to all 181 acres/70 Hectares of the fields and forest of Le Mur; use of  
The Medieval Assembly Hall/Chapel/Movie Theater/English Library, and The Hunter’s Lodge. Includes supervision 
and support from the Chateau Le Mur Team during the entire retreat——everything necessary for each participant to  
have a great experience! Participation in all camp programs, Biblical teaching, worship, small groups, workshops,  
outreaches and fieldtrips.Transportation (For those coming from the Rise Outreach—also includes pick up and Drop  
off at the Redon Train Station) and entry fees to to all outreaches and field trips as well as any planned restaurant  
outings——action packed every day from 8 am to 11 pm! 
 
Tuition does not include: Airfare, medical insurance, personal spending money and any extra services needed to  
acommodate your/your child’s trip. 
 
Scholarships: We would like to be able to accommodate campers, siblings groups, that may be in situations of dire  
financial hardship. After fundraising, etc., if you are still unable to cover the costs of the weeks camp, please provide us  
with a short essay as to why you believe you will need a scholarship to attend the retreat, and we will do our very best  
to accommodate you. 
 
 

(Please tell us what insturment you play)



 
Please answer the following questions: (You are welcome to attach additional pages if allotted space does not allow for your answers.) 

 

In school, church or work, I have demonstrated a leadership role or have been a good example to my friends or  
fellow classmates by: 
 
 
 
What opportunities have you had to serve people? (family, elderly, siblings, children, teachers, employers, parents, etc.)  
 
 
 
If you had to describe to someone who God is, what would you say? 
 
 
 
What church related or service-oriented activities have you been involved in? 
 
 
 
What/who inspires you to become a good and responsible person? Please explain.  
 
 
 

Why would you like to become a Knight/Lady of Le Mur? 
 
 
Have you had a week-long summer retreat experience before?  If so, what did you enjoy about it? What did you not 
like about it? 
 
 
Have you travelled to another country before?  Where? 
 
 
 
Do you have any long-term goals or dreams you would like to accomplish in your life?  
 
 
 

 
Please read carefully and only sign if you agree: 
I will abide by Le Mur regulations and participate in the Knight’s and Ladies’ Chivalry program with an attitude of sharing, 
helping, and respecting all property, buildings and furnishings. I will respect and obey the leaders and counselors. I will honor and 
cooperate with my fellow future knights & ladies of Le Mur. I understand that this is a retreat with Christian standards of  
behavior where I can learn about character, (The Fruits of the Spirit) integrity, and leadership by honoring God and His  
Creation while having fun in a Medieval setting learning about the code of Chivalry. I understand that the camp staff reserves 
the right to dismiss anyone who does not comply or creates difficult problems for others. Fees will not be refunded and any  
additional expenses due to misbehavior will be charged to me, and/or my parents/guardians. I agree that I will not use any  
wireless communication that will distract me or others from fully enjoying the program. I agree to entrust my cell 
phones/laptop/tablet to the staff during the retreat, except for emergency purposes. I have read the rules and agree to abide by 
them. 
 
Signature         Date 



 
H E A L T H  F O R M   

If you are under 18, please have your Parent/Guardian fill this out for you 
 

The information on this form will be used to plan menus and educate staff about particular attendees 
needs and provide information that will help us ensure the safety and health of each participant. 
 

Name of Attendee  
 
All known allergies (list all foods, medications, bees, etc.) and describe any allergic reactions we need to be 
aware of: 
 
 
Are there any chronic concerns we need to know about (asthma, seizures, diabetes, surgical history, fears, 
infections)? 
 
 
Is the attendee required to take any daily or weekly medications? (All medications must be in original  
pharmacy provided containers and labeled with name) State the name, reason and times to be dispensed 
per day below: 
 
 
Mental and Social Health 
Does the attendee have any concerns we need to know? (ADHD, depression, significant life event, etc.)  

 

Health Insurance 
 
 
Company Name                       Policy # 
 
Contact information 

Attendees must be insured to participate in the Chivalry Camp 
 

Parental Consent (required for attendees under the age of 18) 
As the parent/guardian of the applicant, I understand the objectives of the camp and agree to allow and grant  
permission for attendance to entrust my child in your care at Chivalry Camp and for you to make any necessary  
decisions in case of unruly conduct and/or medical emergencies. I will be responsible for any expenses occurred,  
including medical and transportation and hold harmless Chivalry Camp staff for any injury or damage to said person 
or property due to my child's negligence, carelessness, or any other cause. By registering my child for Chivalry Camp,  
I agree to allow my child to be included in photographs for video or promotional purposes. No names or other personal 
information will used. 
 

Signature                                                                  Mobile                                          Date  
 
Parents coming as a husband/wife team and are willing to participate with their child/children and assist in 
the program will be given a discounted special rate for their involvement that week. Please contact Ernie 
and Terry Monaco via the Chateau Le Mur website or at chateaulemur@yahoo.com for more details. 
 
For all our participants flying unaccompanied to Paris: Airport Pick up/drop off on dates of arrival and  
departure and full-time supervision in Paris can be arranged for an extra cost by the Chateau Le Mur  
Team if arriving as a group. All transfers (Airport, Train Station, Hotel), outings, meals and hotel  
accommodation at our selected hotel in Paris. Please contact chateaulemur@yahoo.com for more details. 
 


